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Abstract

W e study m otion ofa point-like im purity in a Bose-Einstein condensate at

T = 0. By solving the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation in a perturbative m anner

we calculate the induced m ass of the im purity and the drag force on the

im purity in 3D,2D and 1D cases. The relationship between the induced

m assand the norm alm assofuid isfound and coincides with the resultof

the Bogoliubov theory. The drag force appearsforsupersonic m otion ofthe

im purity. In 1D the drag force isinvestigated also on the basisofthe exact

Lieb-Linigertheory,using thedynam icform factor,which hasbeen evaluated

by the Haldane m ethod ofthe calculation ofcorrelation functions. In this

theory theforceappearsforan arbitrarily sm allvelocity oftheim purity.The

possibility ofm easuring the form factorin existing experim entsisnoted.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

One ofthe m ostim portantpeculiaritiesofLandau theory superuidity isthe existence

ofa �nite criticalvelocity. If a body m oves in a superuid at T = 0 with velocity V

less then vc,the m otion is dissipationless. At V > vc a drag force arises because ofthe

possibilityofem ission ofelem entaryexcitations.However,boththeoreticalandexperim ental

investigation in superuid 4H earedi�cult.Thecriticalvelocityin 4H eisrelated tocreation

ofrotons,forwhich onehasno sim pletheoreticaldescription.Further,an im portantroleis

played by com plicated processesinvolving vortex ringsproduction.

Thesituation in low-density weakly-interacting Bose-Einstein condensed (BEC)gasesis

sim pler.TheLandau criticalvelocity in thiscaseisdue to Cherenkov em ission ofphonons

which can be described by m ean-�eld theory. Due to the presence in the theory ofan

intrinsiclength param eter-thecorrelation length �-thefriction forcefora sm allbody does

notdepend on itsstructure.Vortex ringsin theBEC cannothave radiuslessthen � (see

[1])and itisreasonabletobelievethatprobability oftheircreation by asm allbody issm all.

Thusquantitativeinvestigation ofcriticalvelocitiesin BEC arevery interesting and can be

used to probethesuperuidity ofa quantum gas.

RecentlyexistenceofthecriticalvelocityinaBose-Einstein Condensed gaswascon�rm ed

in a few experim ents. At M IT a trapped condensate was stirred by a blue detuned laser

beam [2]and theenergy ofdissipation wasm easured.Thecriticalvelocity wasfound to be

sm allerthan thespeed ofsound dueto em ission ofvortices.Thediam eterofthelaserspot

in thisexperim entwasofa m acroscopicsizeand waslargecom pared to thehealing length.

An im proved technique allowed m easurem entofthedrag forceacting on thecondensate in

a subsequentexperim ent[3].

Theanalyticalstudy ofow ofthecondensateoveran im purity ishighly nontrivialdue

totheintrinsicnonlinearity oftheproblem arisingfrom theinteraction oftheparticlesin the

condensate.In onedim ension thedissipation could occuratvelocitiessm allerthan predicted

by Landau’sapproach duetoem ission ofsolitons[4].Thedependenceofthecriticalvelocity
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onthetypeofthepotentialwasstudied bothbyusingaperturbativeapproachandnum erical

integration in [5,6]. The e�ective two dim ensionalproblem was considered in [7]. In this

work generation ofexcitationsin the oscillating condensate in a tim e dependentparabolic

trap in the presence ofa static im purity was studied analytically. A three-dim ensional

ow ofa condensate around an obstacle was calculated num erically by integration ofthe

Gross-Pitaevskii(GP)equation and em ission ofvorticeswasobserved [8,9].

In this letter we study a �-function perturbation m oving at a constant velocity in a

condensate.W e�nd analytically thedepletion ofthesuperuid fraction and thedrag force.

II.T H R EE-D IM EN SIO N A L SY ST EM

Letusconsideran im purity m oving through a three-dim ensionalcondensate atT = 0.

Oneofthepossiblerealizationsofthism odelcould bescattering ofheavy neutralm olecules

by thecondensate.

A .E�ective m ass and norm alfraction

W e start from the three-dim ensional energy functional of a hom ogeneous weakly-

interacting Bose gas in the presence ofa �-function perturbation (an im purity) m oving

with a constantvelocity V

E =

Z  
�h
2

2m
jr  j2+ (�� gi�(r� V t))j j2+

g

2
j j4

!

d3x; (1)

where  isthe condensate wavefunction,� isthe chem icalpotential,m m assofa particle

in the condensate, g = 4��h
2
a=m and gi = 2��h

2
b=m are particle-particle and particle-

im purity coupling constants,with a and bbeing the respective scattering lengths[10]. W e

willassum ethattheinteraction with im purity issm alland wewilluseperturbation theory.

By splittingthewavefunction intoasum oftheunperturbed solution and asm allcorrection

 (r;t)= �0 + � (r;t)and linearizing thetim e-dependentGP equation with respectto � ,

weobtain an equation describing thetim eevolution of� 
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i�h
@

@t
� =

 

�
�h
2

2m
4 � � + 2gj�0j

2

!

� + g�2
0
� �

+gi�(r� V t)�0 : (2)

In a hom ogeneous system �0 is a constant �xed by the particle density �0 =
p
n and

� = gn = m c2.

The perturbation followsthe m oving im purity,i.e. � isa function of(r� V t),so the

coordinatederivative isrelated to thetim e derivative @� (r� V t)=@t= � V~r � (r� V t).

W eshallwork in thefram em oving with theim purity r0= r� V tand thesubscriptoverr

willbedropped.

Eq. (2) for a perturbation in a hom ogeneous system can be conveniently solved in

m om entum space. In order to do this we introduce the Fourier transform ofthe wave

function � k =
R
e�ik�r� (r)d3x.Eq.(2)becom es

 

�hk� V �
�h
2
k2

2m
� m c

2

!

� k� m c
2(� �k )

�
� gi�0= 0: (3)

Substitution ofk ! � k and com plex conjugation of(3)give the second equation. The

obtained system oflinearequationscan beeasily solved

� k = gi�0
�hk � V +�h

2k2

2m

(�hk � V )2 � �h2k2

2m

�
�h2k2

2m
+ 2m c2

� : (4)

Let us calculate the energy ofthe perturbation. By neglecting term s ofthe order of

gij� j
2 theenergy functional(1)becom es

E = E 0+ gi�
2

0+

Z

�hk � V j� kj
2
d3k

(2�)3
+
gi�0

2
(� + � �)r= 0: (5)

Here E 0 = N gn=2 is the energy ofthe system in absence ofthe perturbation. W e

expand the 3rd and 4th term sin powersofV . To avoid the large-k divergency,one m ust

also introduce a renorm alization ofthe scattering am plitude. Itissu�cientto expressthe

coupling constantin the2nd term ofeq.(5)in term softhescattering am plitudebusing the

second orderBorn approxim ation:

gi=
2��h

2
b

m

0

@ 1+
2��h

2
b

m

Z  
�h
2
k2

2m

! �1
d3k

(2�)3

1

A : (6)
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Finally,by carrying out the integration over m om entum space and considering N im p

im puritieswith a concentration given by � = N im p=N weobtain theenergy perparticle

E

N
=

8
<

:
2�na3

 

1+ �
b

a

!

+ 8�3=2(na3)3=2�

 
b

a

! 2
9
=

;

�h
2

m a2

+
2
p
�

3
(na3)1=2�

 
b

a

! 2
m V 2

2
: (7)

Ifwe set V = 0 we recover Bogoliubov’s corrections to the energy in the presence of

quenched im purities [11,12]. Note thateven ifthe \m ean-�eld" energy obtained from the

GP equation in theabsenceofim purities(� = 0) leavesoutterm softheorderof(na3)3=2,

theequationsweobtain in thepresenceofim puritiesin aperturbativem annerstillcorrectly

describethee�ectofthedisorderup to theterm softheorderof(na3)3=2.

IfV 6= 0 a quadratic term in theim purity contribution to the energy ispresent. Itcan

bedenoted as�m �V 2=2 with

m � =
2
p
�

3
(na3)1=2

 
b

a

! 2

m (8)

beingtheinduced m ass,i.e.them assofparticlesdraggedbyanim purity[13]. Applicability

oftheperturbation theory dem andsm � tobesm allcom pared tom :Thisgivesthecondition

(na3)1=2
�
b

a

�2
� 1.At zero tem perature the interaction between particles does not lead

to depletion ofthe superuid density and the suppression ofthe superuidity com es only

from theinteraction ofparticleswith im purities.Thus(8)de�nesthenorm aldensity �n =

��m �=m .

Thisresultisin agreem entwith theoneobtained by them eansofBogoliubov transfor-

m ation starting from theHam iltonian written in thesecond-quantized form in thepresence

ofdisorder[11,12].

The norm aldensity ofa superuid isan observablequantity.Itwasevaluated in liquid

4H ebym easuringofthem om entofinertiaofarotatingliquid orby m easuringofthesecond

sound velocity.Both m ethodscan be,in principle,developed forBEC gases.
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B .D rag force and energy dissipation

Theforcewith which theim purity actson thesystem is

F = �

Z

j (r)j2 ~r (gi� (r))d
3x = gi(~r j (r)j

2)r= 0 : (9)

Expanding the wave function into the sum of�0 and � and neglecting term soforder

� 2 weobtain

F = gi�0

Z

ik[� k + (� �k )
�
]
d3k

(2�)3

=

Z 2(gi�0)
2
ik

�

�h
2
k2=2m

�

(�hk � V + i0)2 � �h2k2

2m

�
�h2k2

2m
+ 2m c2

�
d3k

(2�)
3
; (10)

whereweadded anin�nitesim alpositiveim aginarypart+i0tothefrequencyk � V according

totheusualLandau causality rule.Thedragforceisobviously directed alongtothevelocity

V .

W ecan carry outtheintegration with respectto cos#;where# istheanglebetween the

m om entum k and velocity V ,using theform ula 1

x+ i0
= P 1

x
� i��(x).Dueto theintegration

between sym m etriclim its,onlytheim aginarypartcontributestotheintegralwith respectto

cos#.Thepolesin theintegration overcos# appearifthesquarerootin thedenom inatoris

sm allerthan one,which leadstotherestriction on thevaluesofm om entum which contribute

jkj� km ax = 2m (V 2
� c2)1=2=�h : (11)

Thustheenergy dissipation takesplaceonly iftheim purity m oveswith a speed largerthan

thespeed ofsound.Integration with respecttok,takingintoaccountrestriction (11),�nally

gives

FV = 4�nb2m V 2(1� c2=V 2)2 : (12)

Theenergy dissipation, _E = � FV V ,can beevaluated by m easuring theheating ofthegas.

Forlarge V the force isproportionalto V 2. The energy dissipation perunittim e can

then bepresented as _E = � E with thedam ping rate � nb2V:
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Notein conclusion thatourperturbativecalculationscan notdescribeprocessesinvolving

dissipation ofenergy due to creation ofquantized vortex rings. Such a creation ispossible

atV < cbuthasa sm allprobability forlow velocity and fora weak point-likeim purity.

III.LO W D IM EN SIO N A L SY ST EM S

In thistype ofexperim entthe role ofthe im purity can also be played by a laserbeam

with sm allenough sizeand intensity.TheFouriercom ponentsoftheperturbed wavefunction

� k are given by the form ula (4),which isderived in an arbitrary num ber ofdim ensions.

Theonly di�erenceisin thesubstitution ofd3k=(2�)3 with dDk=(2�)D in theintegrals.

A .T w o-dim ensionalsystem

There are di�erent possible geom etries of the experim ent. One can create a two-

dim ensionalperturbation in thethree-dim ensionalcondensate.Such a two-dim ensionalim -

purity can becreated,analogously to theM IT experim ent[2,3],by a thin laserbeam .Such

a beam createsa cylindricalholein thecondensate,which isstirred by m oving theposition

ofthelaserbeam .Anotherpossibility isto �x theposition ofthelaserbeam along thelong

axisofan elongated condensate,so thatthedissipation can bestudied by shaking thetrap

and exciting thebreathing m odes.Theproblem isto createa beam with a diam eterwhich

issm allwith com pared to the correlation length. The theory can be easily generalized for

beam sof�nite diam eter. The intensity ofthe beam can be tuned to satisfy the condition

ofa weak perturbation.

Them oreinterestingpossibility istheinvestigation oftruetwo-dim ensionalcondensates,

which can becreated in planeopticaltraps,produced by a standing lightwave.Ifthelight

intensity islargeenough,tunneling between planesissm alland thecondensatesbehave as

independenttwo dim ensionalsystem s. The im purity can again becreated by a laserbeam

perpendicularto thecondensateplane.Anotherpossibility isto useim purity atom s,which

can bedriveby alaserbeam ,with afrequency closetotheatom icresonanceoftheim purity.
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In two dim ensionsonehasd2k = kdkd#.Thedrag forceF isdi�erentfrom zero only if

thedenom inatorhaspoles,which m eansthatthevelocity V m ustbelargerthan thespeed

ofsound c.Only m om enta sm allerthan km ax (seeeq.(11))contributeto theintegral.

Integration forthevelocitiesV > cgivesusthedrag forcein thetwo-dim ensionalcase:

F
2D
V = g

2

in2m
2(V 2

� c
2)=(�h

3
V ); (13)

wheren2 istwo-dim ensionaldensity.

In aquasitwo-dim ensionalsystem ,i.e.when thegasiscon�ned in thez-direction by the

harm onicpotential(1=2)m !2
zr

2,thetwo-dim ensionalcouplingconstantequalsgi=
p
2� �h2b

m az
,

where az =
q

�h=m !z is the oscillator length and b is the three-dim ensionalscattering

length.(W econsiderhereonly them ean-�eld 2D situation.See[14],x17 fora m oredetail

discussion.)

Thecalculation ofthee�ective m assgives

m � = g2in2m =(4�
2�h

2
c2): (14)

Notice again thatourcalculationsdo nottake into accountcreation ofvortex pairswhich

ispossibleatV < c.

B .O ne-dim ensionalsystem . M ean-�eld theory

In one dim ension the integration is straightforward. The integration (10)over k gives

2�iifV > cand zero otherwise. So,the force isF1D
V = 2g2in1m =�h

2
,where n1 isthe linear

density.In a quasionedim ensionalsystem (i.e.avery elongated trap orawaveguide)there

areno excitationsin theradialharm oniccon�nem entand thecoupling constantisgiven by

gi= � �h2

m b1D
with b1D = � a2

?
=b,wherea? =

q

�h=m !? and onehasF 1D = 2n1�h
2
=m b2

1D .

An interesting peculiarity isthatthe resultdoesnotdepend on the velocity V (where,

ofcourse,the velocity m ust be larger than the speed ofsound). The sam e result forthe

�-potentialwasfound in [6].Calculation ofthee�ective m assgivesm � = g2in1=2�hc
3.
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In a 1D system energy dissipation is possible at V < c due to creation ofthe \gray

solitons" �rstconsidered in [15]. Non-linearcalculations[4]show thatthe criticalvelocity

forthisprocessdecreaseswith increasing coupling constantgi.

This theory can be checked in an experim ent in a three-dim ensionalcondensate. The

two-dim ensionalim purity can bepresented by a m oving lightsheet.

C .O ne-dim ensionalsystem . B ethe-ansatz theory

W esaw in theprevioussubsection thatfora weakly interacting im purity thedrag force

appearsonly when theim purity velocity V islargerthattheLandau criticalvelocity,which

isequalto thevelocity ofsound c.The situation is,however,di�erentin theBethe-ansatz

Lieb-Linigertheory ofa1D Bosegas[16].Accordingtothistheory excitationsin thesystem

actually have a ferm ionic nature.Even a low frequency perturbation can create a particle-

holepairwith a totalm om entum near2pF � 2�hkF = �h2�n1.To calculatethedrag forcefor

thiscase we willuse the dynam ic form factorofthe system � (!;k)(we follow notation of

[17],x87).Thedissipated energy atT = 0 can becalculated as

_E = �

1Z

�1

dk

2�

1Z

0

d!

�
!
n1

2�h
� (!;k)jU (!;k)j

2
; (15)

whereU(!;k)= 2�gi�(! � kV )istheFouriertransform oftheim purity potentialU(t;z)=

gi�(z� V t).OnehasjU (!;k)j
2
= 2�g2it�(! � kV ),wheretis"tim eofobservation".Thus

theenergy dissipation perunitoftim eis

_E = � FV V = �
g2in1V

�h

1Z

0

dk

2�
k� (kV;k); (16)

whereFV isthedrag force.W ewilltry to estim atethevelocity dependence ofFV .

Forlow frequency dissipation theim portantvaluesofk arenear2kF .According to [18]

� (!;2kF)� !(��2);! ! 0; (17)

where� = 2�hkF
m c

= 2��hn1
m c

� 2 isthecharacteristic param eterofa 1D Bosegas.In them ean-

�eld lim it when n1 ! 1 the param eter � ! 1 . In the opposite case ofa sm alldensity
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bosonsbehaveasim penetrableparticles(Girardeau lim it[19])and thedynam icform -factor

coincideswith theoneofan idealFerm igas.In thislim it� = 2:

In the generalcase one can calculate � (!;k)atsm all! and k � 2kF generalizing the

m ethod ofHaldane [20]forthe case oftim e-dependentcorrelation functions. Calculations

give

� (!;k)=
n1c

!2

 
�h!

m c2

! �

f

 
c�k

!

!

;! > 0;k > 0; (18)

wherek = 2kF + �k and thefunction f(x)is

f(x)= A (�)
�

1� x
2
��=2�1

(19)

in the interval jxj< 1 and isequalto zero atjxj� 1 (see also [21]). The constantA (�)

can be calculated in two lim iting cases: A (� = 2) = �=4 (see [14]x 17.3) and A (�) �

8�2=
h

(8C)
�
�2

�
�

2

�i

,where C = 1:78... isthe Euler’sconstant,for� � 1 (detailsofthe

calculation willbepublished elsewhere).

Substituting (18)into (16)we�nally �nd velocity dependence ofthedrag force:

FV =
�
�
�

2

�

2
p
��

�
�+ 1

2

�A (�)
g2in

2
1

�hV

�

�
V

c

��

: (20)

Equation (20)isvalid forthecondition V � c.

Thusin theGirardeau strong-interaction lim itFV � V and Bosegasbehaves,from the

point ofview offriction,as a norm alsystem ,where the drag force is proportionalto the

velocity.On thecontrary,in them ean-�eld lim ittheforceisvery sm alland thebehaviorof

thesystem isanalogousto a 3D superuid.However,even in thislim itthepresence ofthe

sm allforcem akesa greatdi�erence.Letusim aginethatoursystem istwisted into a ring,

and thattheim purity rotatesaround theringwith asm allangularvelocity.Ifthesystem is

superuid in theusualsenseoftheword,thesuperuid partm uststay atrest.Presenceof

thedrag forcem eansthatequilibrium willbereached only when thegasasa wholerotates

with thesam eangularvelocity.From thispointofview thesuperuid partofthe1D Bose

gasisequalto zero even atT = 0:Noticethatin an earlierpaper[22]theauthorconcluded
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that�s = � atT = 0 forarbitrary �. W e believe thatthisdi�erence resultsfrom di�erent

de�nitionsof�s and reectsthenon-standard natureofthesystem .

Equation (20)isequivalentto a resultwhich wasobtained by a di�erentm ethod in [23],

with a m odelconsisting ofan im purity considered asa Josephson junction.Noticethatthe

process ofdissipation,which in the language offerm ionic excitations can be described as

creation ofa particle-holepair,correspondsin them ean-�eld lim itto creation ofa phonon

and a sm all-energy soliton.Itseem sthatsuch a processcannotbe described in the m ean-

�eld approach in thelinearapproxim ation.

Experim entalcon�rm ation ofthese quite non-trivialpredictions dem ands a true one-

dim ensionalcondensate,where non m ean-�eld e�ects can be su�ciently large. Such con-

densates have been investigated for the �rst tim e in experim ents [24,25]. In experim ents

[26,27]condensates have been created in the form ofelongated independent \needles" in

opticaltraps,consisting oftwo perpendicularstanding laserwaves.Theroleofan im purity

in thiscase m ustbe played by a lightsheet,perpendicularto the axisofcondensatesand

m oving along them .

Noticealso,thatapplication oftheadditionallightwavesin thisexperim entsofthistype

allowsoneto createa harm onicperturbation oftheform

U(t;z)= U0cos(!t� kz);k = 2kF + �k (21)

with sm all! and �k. Such potentialwith wasused in [26,27] forexperim ents with 1D

condensate in a periodic lattice. However,fora sm allam plitude U0,m easurem ent ofthe

dissipation energy Q gives,according to (15);thedynam icform -factorS (!;k)directly.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehavestudied m otion ofan im purity through thecondensateatzero tem peratureby

considering theperturbation ofa stationary solution oftheGP equation.W ecalculated the

induced m asswhich contributesto them assofnorm alcom ponent.W e�nd thatthem otion
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atsm allvelocitiesisdissipationlessin one-,two-,and three-dim ensionalsystem s,although

m ovem entwith velocitieslargerthan thespeed ofsound leadstoanon-zerodragforcedueto

Cherenkov radiation ofphonons.Theexpressionsforthedragforcearecalculated.W eused

resultsforthe dynam ic form factorofexactLieb-Linigertheory to investigate the velocity

dependence ofthe drag force in a 1D system . The form factor was calculated with the

help ofthe Haldane m ethod ofcalculationsofcorrelation functions. The drag force exists

at an arbitrarily sm allvelocity ofm otion,but is very sm allin the m ean-�eld lim it. The

dynam icform -factorcan bealso directly m easured by applying a harm onictim e-dependent

perturbation on one-dim ensionalcondensates[26,27].

Acknowledgm ents: W e thank T.Esslinger,F.D.M .Haldane,B.Jackson,Yu.Kagan,

V.Korepin,E.Sonin and S.Stringariforusefuldiscussions.
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